General Plan
The scheme concerned patients with speech and allied disorders and was based on methods used by untrained volunteers working with two dysphasic stroke patients.' Volunteers were recruited to visit each patient regularly and provide weekly "club" meetings with other patients and their relatives.
Supervisors.-The pilot scheme was administered by a single organizer with a supervisor in each area. The supervisor made a preliminary visit to the home of each patient, her attitude being that of a neighbour offering help. She asked the patient and his family what help they needed-for instance, in talking, writing, dealing with numbers, or telling the time-and she built up a picture of the patient's interests, home, and family. From this information, together with any advice from the general practitioner and speech therapist, a programme of work was made up for the volunteers' visits.
Volunteers.-At the time of writing 200 volunteers had been recruited, 190 of whom were women. Most were housewives, and many had been nurses or teachers before marriage; some were still working. Nobody had any training for this work; common sense, the ability to observe, and the desire to help were the only requirements. A team of two to seven volunteers was assigned to each patient. The team was selected from those who lived nearby and, where possible, shared the patient's interests-for instance, a patient and a volunteer who shared a passion for racing worked well together to improve the patient's aptitude with money and numbers. A preliminary meeting of the team and the supervisor was held to discuss the patient's wishes and needs. The need for an informal and neighbourly approach was emphasized, the chief aim being stimulation and the return of hope and confidence.
Home Visits.-Approaches varied, but at the first visit a volunteer broke the ice and learnt about the patient, often by a "20 questions"-type quiz. Suitable games were then introduced based on the programme (see Appendix). Slowly, as the relationship developed and confidence returned, more sophisticated material was introduced and "homework" left to occupy the time between visits. Every three months the team meet the supervisor to discuss progress and plan future work.
Clubs were held in the village hall and handicapped centre and were organized by the supervisor and run with the help of volunteers. Once a week the patients spent two hours at the club. 
Patients
Th.rty-one patients, 18 men and 13 women, were referred to the scheme by consultants at general or rehabilitation hospitals or by general practitioners (see table) . Each doctor was kept informed of the programme for his patient and after about nine months he was asked to assess the patient's progress. When first seen all 31 patients were depressed and either too apathetic or too frustrated and irritable to use fully their remaining faculties. It was common, for example, to find the patient seated in a chair turned to the wall. In many cases the patients' families were overwhelmed by the immensity of the burden. Often friends and neighbours felt embarrassed by the situation and stopped visiting, which only added to the sense of isolation. Writing.-Sixteen of the 29 patients whose writing was affected improved. Progress was assessed by their performance in, for example, copying and writing postcards or letters. Where speech therapists gave an assessment on reading and writing their opinion was taken; this usually agreed with that of the volunteers, but where they differed it is reassuring that the volunteers were usually more strict in their judgement than the professionals. BRITrISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 13 SEPTEMBER 1975 Memory, Money, Numbers, Shapes, Calendar, Time, and Colours.-As there was usually no professional assessment for these, improvement was assessed by the volunteers using the simple objective methods described in the appendix.
Concentration, Alertness, and Observation (see Appendix).-Nearly all the patients when first seen had great difficulty in concentrating and were too withdrawn to observe or comment. Twenty-seven patients improved considerably. Many of these patients were eventually able to play card games such as bridge for long periods.
Use of Hands.-Patients were encouraged to use their hands by means of crafts and puzzles, etc. Out of seven patients whose strokes were relatively recent and whose right hands were not severely affected four improved. Nineteen of the 20 patients who had to learn to use their left hand improved; the remaining patient was already skilful with his left hand. Crafts proved an absorbing and satisfying hobby and speech often became easier while the patients' hands were occupied.
General Confidence.-Each patient's general practitioner was asked if he felt there had been a change in the patient's general confidence and attitude to life and, if so, whether the scheme had contributed to this improvement. In all but one of the patients the doctor reported an improvement to which, in his opinion, the scheme had contributed. The single failure was a man of 76 who was very frail when first seen. Since some of the patients who showed great improvement were in their early 70s age was evidently not the decisive factor; physical strength and fighting spirit were far more important. The patients whose strokes occurred seven and 11 years before entry were also considered by the doctor to have shown some improvement. This suggests that a long period since the stroke does not exclude further progress, given strength and willpower in the patient, but the scheme is not suitable for the very old or frail.
COST OF SCHEME This pilot scheme was based on two areas, one urban and one rural, each with a population of about 250 000, corresponding to that usually administered by the district management team. The cost of the scheme at 1973 levels in each area was £1700 yearly. The supervisors were paid at the half-time rate of a medical social worker with additional expenses which also covered one speech therapist's sessions.
Discussion
As amateurs we came to appreciate the immense complexity of dysphasia and allied problems after stroke, and we fully acknowledge that when improvement has occurred it must have been due to several factors. Some of the 31 patients were having additional speech therapy for all or part of the time they were in the scheme and some were also attending weekly centres outside the scheme; some families were better at coping -with the patient than others; and, most important of all, the fighting spirit and determination of the patients varied greatly. Spontaneous improvement must also be taken into consideration. Nevertheless, at its lowest valuation we feel that the scheme has contributed to the confidence, happiness, and general attitude to life in 30 of the 31 patients, and this has been confirmed by the opinion of the general practitioners. There are several reasons for this.
Firstly, we offered help as neighbours and did not judge or comment on the disability; we accepted it. Secondly, because we did not know the patient before the stroke he felt none of the shame with us which he felt with his family and friends who were so shocked by the change in him; he had no need to try to hide his inadequacies and would therefore make greater efforts to talk with us. (The shame and the attempts to disguise handicaps were at their worst with highly intelligent people who have held responsible jobs.) Thirdly, during their visits the volunteers took time to encourage the patient's independence. They waited while he struggled to find the right word, pick up a pencil, or prepare a precarious cup of coffee. Overprotection by the family from the best motives was almost universal and could destroy whatever desire for independeiLce remained; because they were not related to the patient the volunteers could help restore it.
Fourthly, we filled the gaps in the weeks between whatever professional help was available. Speech therapy was seldom more than one hour a week, and because of the shortage of speech therapists and the vagaries of transport it was rarely as much. Our visits, and the club, aimed to occupy part of every weekday, and the stimulation of the patient was therefore almost continuous. It became clear that however great the speech disability the resulting depression and apathy were an even greater handicap. Once these were overcome the patient would find a way to communicate. The response to the stimulation of the visits was an increased confidence and alertness which meant, in the words of a senior speech therapist, that "the patients arrive for treatment in a receptive state of mind, cheerful, and eager to work." This enabled the best possible use to be made of the professional help available and also helped to prevent the slipping back into apathy which may happen all too readily between sessions. Finally, the volunteers' regular visits over several months supported the family and helped to dispel the almost superstitious fear of the patient's inability to speak which prevented visits from neighbours and friends.
It cannot be emphasized too emphatically or too often that this volunteer scheme does not claim nor is it an attempt to replace professional speech or occupational therapy or rehabilitation of any kind. The volunteers are not and should not be trained; if they were they would lose their most valuable asset, which is to approach and be welcomed by the patient and the family as a helping neighbour. 
